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,, AROUND THE CLUBS 
Congratulations to West players, 

John Hobby, Bob Hensby, Allan Bu
man and Wayne Hore on their sel
ccl\on in ,the squad to meet New 
Zealend today. Commiserations to 
John Cootcs aflc1· being chosen, hav
ing to withdraw and robbing the 
game of a lot of interest. 

Tony McHugh, Waralah's reserve 
grade half-back, is being brought 
along slowly, but its obvious he is 
going to be a top class player In sea
sons to come. Only 19 years of rge, 
he has everything in his ltlt lo be
come a top Hne player, 

After being out injured for four 
weeks, John Hollingsworth returned 
to North's 3rd grade team and cap-
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its winning way. 

For the first lime in many years 
Waratah has failed to get a player in 
the rep- side. Ron Munro can probably 
considm· himself most unlucky having 
pe.l'formed well In previous games. 

North's reserve grade team l'eturn
ed to the winning list again last week 
and by their display they indicated 
that there arc many more wins in 
store. Much of their success must go 
to their coach, "Ducky" Williams and 
manager, Colin Skene, who ha.ve 
built up a .great team spirit amongst 
the players-

A speedy recovery to Macquarie 
committeeman, Barry Bainbridge 
who has been hospitalised following 
an accident. 

Under 15's- South this season is 
undefeated, and Waratah's only loss 
has been a 14-8 defeat at the hands 
of South in the first round. Since 
then it has won 7 games in a row. 
South has scored 126 points and con
ceded 26, and Wai-atah has scored 
136 and conceded 58. 

Each team contains 3 members of 
the representative team which de
feated I\lawarra 14-8. Full-hack. 
Stephen R:we, five-eighth, Robert 
McDermott, and prop David F'l'aser 
from South, and centres, Phlllip Gib
son and Graham Murnane, and prop 
Larry Hill from Wa1>atah. 

Under 8"s- Wost and South arc 
both undefeated, having played a nil 
all draw on the only occasion they 
have met this season. West has 
scored 65 points and has had none 
soo,red against it, while South has 
.<;c::wed 77 points and conceded only 2, 

Waratah is again fc,rtunate to have 
Dan Murphy as first grade team man
ager. Dan has occupied the job for 
the past 6 seasons and U1erc isn't 
r:lnything he hasn't got in his gear. 
ln fact, you name it and he hus it. 
Boot last, hammer, nails, the works, 
which makes him lhe equal t.o any 
team manager In the countl'y. 

Congratulations to Cessnock re
serve grade captain, "Oliy" Renfrew 
and his good wire Jan, on the b!t·th 
of a son. We undersba.nd ,the new 
arrival and Jan are both doing well. 

Cessnock Club is fortunate in hav
ing such an able assistant to their 
I.,adies Committee In Ralph Vesper. 

Ralph can always be seen around 
the Kiosk when. assistance is requir
ed. 

Re-appearing wlU1 the Cessnock 
third grade team today Is junior 
Anderson. Junior had the misfortune 
last year to bl'eak his hand and this 
has kept him on the side-line for 
S1Cmctime. 

John "Tonda" Regan is u tireless 
worker on Lakes Committee. John, a 
grca+. clubm::tn also assisted by "Big 
Jim" Turner lo prepare our success
ful U/9 team. 

Allan Thomson showed by his non
step display against West that he is 
back to his best. Club followers will 
be cheering for "Brahma" in the New 
Zealand match. 

All at Maitland wish team managel' 
"Potsic" Price a speedy 1·ecovery. 
"'Pot.<;ie'· at present is a patient in 
hospital. During his absence his team 
will be in the cupable hands of Bill 

Atmore. 

Congratulutions to Keith Grahani 
nnd· Ban y MctTison of MaC'quarie on 
their representative selection against 
the Kiwis. 



Pen Pictures of Newcastle Team 
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11()11 11011,'i!<;, Hight wing - f'lnp'!d 

fur NewcnSll<' many llme11 from 1�62 
to l�G�. Injured and forced <!Ul of 
c.n.1�. cham1>ions1ti1, 11crh�11 this )'Car. 
Stroi,g finisher and 11ound In  defence. 

11011 IIF:,,-su,·, Centro - Quickly
gnln,;cl J)lucc in 1·01,n:11cntatlv,• al<.1e11 
aftur j"!nlng \Vc11t ln11t y..,a,· from 
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Nl':11, )IOICGAN", Playing Cenlr-, -
l:imart young 1,taycr rc11rcHont!ng :-.ew
c,u1lle for fln;t time. 11.11, had nrst
i,rrnde t"Xl>erl,rnce with South since l!ll;◄, 
mnlnly In centre. 
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two 111:nHons ns cu11taln•co11ch or Mall• 
ln,1uJ. :-:ow Jlluylni,:· at hl11 (OJ), ls H
1>ow,,rtul nnd s1,ecdy ruuner and a 
Ht1111nch defeu<!er. 

,\l.,\N l"O\\'l•a,1,, 1•1vc-cli;hth -
Jla11 made gradual lmprov,:,mcnt 11lncc 
ht.' first 1·0>1e to top i.:-nule and hl11 
cholc,· In Newcastle tcam>1 for C.R.L. 
ch,.mpton11hl1, ,.cries w1u1 un , .. ,q,ril!e, 
\\'ent on to 11lay for Counlry seconds.
1'1'1Wlratlvc runner nn<I 8Oll<1 defender. 

1•1,:1111,· PASS0\\11'1�,., llalf-hack -
(Vl('l'-Captaln) J{cgular Nt•WCUHtle rCJ>•
rc11entatlvc since 19G•I, Oulned State 
and lnte,·natlonal ht.nlOU!'ij In l�GG and 
<·n])luilw(I Co1rntrr Vlr,.ls t,u,t year. 
Hci,rul,ir 1•osition 1,. lock hut l" vcr
satllo ty1w. Out,.taud!ug .torcuder 

.l,\Cli <:11,1,, Loci\ - Ho11re11cnted 
Nowcnl!tlc 8omc yt.'a1·11 ago but rctm·n· 
ed to l!CCIIO thl/1 )'Clll'. Cn])tain-coach 
vr 1111b•·ntN1 club tcnm und one or the 
ko:-en,·111 tnctlclans In gnnw. C:111 kick 
i,:onll! 

JOHN HOBBY 

Newcastle's capl:1in 

JACK GILL 
NewcasUe's lock foJWllfd 

Al.l,AN THOiUSON, Second row 
Stout-hearted 811-mlnute J>layer who 
hn11 been rcgulur Ncwc1u1tle rcprc11ent• 
ntlvc since 1964. M,ui vla�·cd tor the
St,1tc several tlrne-11, includlni,r last Sat• 
urday against Que<'nsland. Captain• 
conch ot club tcum for three 11eaf!on11 

,IOHN 1101111\', Second row - {Cap• 
tu!u). Came rrom l�ul{OWl'll to ,v('l!I 
lm,t 11eason and i,:ul<lcll �hlc to prcm
lcrship 11uec.:,ss. Pow6rful forward wh" 
ha� rt'Jll'Csented Cuu11ti·y and plnyc<l" 
tine gamc for Nowca11tlc against ca. 
Britain last sc,11Jon. U�unlly plays in
lo<'k 1>osltlon. 

KAUI, IIU'l'CIIIN'SOS1 Pront row -
Mad., 1·cpro,11cntlttlve dl'but this sea>1on 
nfter proml�lni; dlspl,oys with clut,. 
-r,.11. ,·angy forward with plenty of 
n,·e 11nt.l seem!< to hnve a good futu,·e. 

,\l,l,i\N IIIIJ\l,\S1 !!ookcl' - Playc,1 
In every Newcnstlo loam for whi<.'h 
hl" had b<Jon avnllahlc Hince cntry to 
fll'Sl i-::rade In 1961. �latc >11Yd Au11trnl
ian 1·e1Hesc11tatlve and lu 1111.:, ror Kan
i,taroo tour to l•:ni;lund and Prance at 
the end of y,.-ar 

1.:1,:rrn GltAIIA,ll, l''n,nt row - n .... 
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football. i\lemb<.'r of urlglnal Macqunrh: 
(then Toronto) !('Um in l9G(). la(('!' 
p!nyeol at Llthgow, wlHll'(' he renrl'-
8ent,,d Croup 10. (;oo<I forward Jrucler. 

IIAIIII\' �IOUUISON, Hcscrvc fur
witrtl - Joined M,w,1uude last year 
from •rare() and won l:!ert Ai;l,.nd 
"B.,11t and FalrciJt'' trophy. Powerfully 

���,
1
,�,j"����r�::�;ri�'.ner. Can piny JHOI>,

n·A l'N[: IIOHC, llesen·c buck -, 
Nut new to re11re11�ntativc footblllt 
having 11layed for Nt•w,·aiJlle ln C.H.l, 
che.1n11!onshlr> "erlt!s la>1t year. HH>I 
11ccu1>!cd n numtJc,· or po«lt!ons In <.:Jul, 
play, 110 will IJC! Uijt)ful utility man. 
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CALTEX FINAL 

CENTRAL NEWCASTLE v. MACQUARIE UNITED 



NEWCASTLE LEAGUES CLUB 
ATTENTION MEMBERS 

Saturday, May 27: CABARET commencing at 8 p.m. with Bert Carr and 
his band. Compere Ken Potts. Guest artist, Gayleen IJ:iinl. 

Su11d:1y, M:1y 28: 10.30 a.m. SNOOKER TOURNAMENT; 8 p.m. Film, 
"THE SPY THAT CAME IN FROM THE COLD" starring Richard 
Burton. 

Thursdi1y, June l: MIXEP BOWLS COMPETITION, draw for partner, 7.45. 

WICKHAM OVAL-3.15 ,,,m, Sunday, 28th Mi,y, 1967 

Northern Suburbs v. Waratah-Mayfield 
NORII'HERN SUBUJUIS 

Huyal 81110 and Sky Bluo B:u·11 
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Oold Maroon V 
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Referee: L. Rodway 

Linesmen: C. Russell (Lllue Fig), R. Edwards (Red Flag) 

RESERVE GRADE - I .45 p.m. 
NOltTHERN SUBURBS 
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Referee: IJ. Barnell 
Linesmen: F. O'Hcarn (Blue Flag), R. Jones (Red Flag) 



THIRD GRADE 

12:15 p.m. 
CESSNOCK I !IIACQUARIE UNITED Black nnd Cold C1'<:eu and Cold Bare, Black Short11 

:!-1(. lllc•l�,;;,�!;,,,"""1d"'"''\. ,loh,.M-:1 :!-11, ll11H•�-�I. l'hilll�� lUuthcw�I 
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Rdcree: D. Thornton 

Linesmen: R. Notley (Blue Fins), J. Walker (Red Flag) 

KURR[ KOURI I 
Half Red ��I. �::,�,i:�
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WESTERN sununns 

Referee: N. Scotmnn 
Linesmen: D. Bolewski (Blue FIAg), R. Drury (Red Flag) 

LAKES UNITED I SOUTH NEWCASTLE 
Bluo n.nd Gold. White Shorts ,v1t1te, Rod V 1-H. ·Mnfo 1-1). !,owe 

:§r 
�Ii!t :}i�J.!f:i� .. §It f:1¥.t· ./i;;t\§.

Referee: R. Mel.,.1ren 
Linesmen: N. Digby (Blue Flag), N. Scott (Red Flag) 

J\IAlTLAND CENTRAL NEWCASTLE I 

:§f ii�f �:�"''' ):i��:�:!� :§i jiif (:.'·�·:(�f !)ff)� 
Referee: K. Steel 

UnCSmen: D. Webb (Blue Flag), R. Cadogan (Red Flag) 

NOUTHERN sununns 

I 

Ro:,'n.l l3\uo and s1,y Blue J3nrs 1-G. l�llioU )'. �11110,-:1 ,1-1!. '\'lllln, .. ,. II. llnll-"I 
,:-a. Gll1so11 I[. S,urn,l.,r><-• .'-1---.1. 11,,.,.,.r II. Glh.�•>11-ll 
��=•.1;: i�(\t•:�� J, ll•;!�l:���::�::-,:::=::11 

WARATAII-MAYFIELD 
1-lJ. ,\1,.h•rNon 2-11. l),ik r .. ,,.,,.,-,.-:1 
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1.::-.1. Cnn I). Snr1<t•ol-J:I 

Referee: L. Slmnn" 
Linesmen: F. O'Hearn (Blue Flag), R. Jones (Red Flag) 
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